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Tough Battle At Lakewood

, The Mansfield Tysers ex-
SHADES OF Paul Bunyon. pect to run into some of their

a
days
the nation. . . . And John The Lakewood record of
Borrasso of Pittsburgh must three wins in eight games is
fee! a bit funny. ... He hit a not one to cast fear into the
191-214-26S—673 series and still hearts of most teams,
was low man oa the Rochez "We're not looking at the
quintet by 37 pins. . . . This Lakewood record," Mansfield
outfit posted a 3,696—sixth Coach Bob McNea said todav."
highest oa record—and had a 'They have a vendetta on for
closing game of 1,302—eighth us. Lakewood is quite irritat-
besi in history. . . . Frank ed about last ye'ar's game.
Chlsinar led the Rochez team They'll be sky" high Fridav

* with 253-263-259—780, Frank nisht "
Pollak had 270-279-219—768;,
Ray Novotny, 279-20S-27S—765J EIGHT VETERANS
and Joe Rectenwald, 1S4-243-! Mansfield clobbered Lake-'
273—710. . . . Incidentally the; wood in 1956. 53 to 7, the oniy
Budweiser team of St. Louis top-heavy margin in the short*
has concocted series of 3,601.'.series. High;: lettermen are"
3,515 and 3,512 this season and back fronT that team.
14 individuals have rolled 770 The Tygers have won three"
or better in league play. ... of four games from Lakewood
Chuck O'Donnell of St. Lou-.but until last season never
Is Pulaski rolled a 781 to help more than one touchdown di-

- his team beat the Buds 3,4S4 to vided the clubs.
3.3S3 yet was 50 pins behind- McNea points out that Lake-

• teammate Bill Pace. . . The wood has scored three or
* latter had an S31 that night— more touchdowns in five'
- the highest count of the pre- games this season and Mans-

sent season. . . . The 26-year-field has managed-that many
old Pace opened v/kh a 253 points only against Youngs-j
and finished off with a pair'town North, Akron Kenmore!
of 2S9's. . . . Top Ohio scoreland Canton McKinley. The!

- of 1957-58 is a 771 by CIeve-1 Rangers also have a rather!
.lander Fred Hunziker. ;tough pass defense. They

,£. i picked off seven Euclid pass-
" ~PT?AT<:F untie ,-r, -r, • Jes last Friday as they ended!
:b^^torBSLOhto Statist-— Iosi*S ™H
lootbaU team. .-. .And through, Halfback Bob Matthews h

.it all. Buck coach Woody returned to actiOn ̂  is ex.s
-Hayes says, 'We're not satis-- d to share duties wilhj
lied. . Ara Parseghum nas!£a 3reinich and Don Rags-
sent Northwestern againstjda l* Fridav Marthews h»d|

-Iowa. Micmgan and Ohio5uffered a-severe headache|

^fve? w*re "t,heayb2t teS'fr°m a C°IUsion * ** T^Cjf Co W v-JL C LLIC UC*^>L LCciiii

Ta&e
In Voting

Area Grid
Records . ,

W

6

By TED VIROSTKO
Sports Writer

A new monarch and two
.new-comers were un veiled to-
•dav in the fifth weeklv Inter-"

Phil Warga blasred tiie maples last night ia sweet-M^GL
jfasMon in the Johnny Appleseed All-Star League

Lanes.

inational News Service rating Mansfield team to top 3,000 in recent seasons. Wald- Hare,^ ...̂
,of Ohio's top ten colleges. man's had rolled a 3.036 last week in the Richland ||̂ T^ '" <
J Miami's Redskins, sporting Classic,
•a 4-2-1 record, hold the No. 1 Orlie Grable was one of tl
S position after dethroning five others in the All - Start(, ^
! Bowling Green by bumping League to make rhe honor "'&V\EHPSH_ G*::<>. ~«s
Jthe Falcons from the unbeat-,roji.T Grable hit a 652; Frank
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500 marK; in tms league. -&--CZ-£^~s^T*s$^^y£3&- PHILADELPHIA (UP)
The newcomers are Heicel- Warren Van Riper topped g£? £~^*- s^c-.JhSS 5SL^'s&=" Although his contract has two

;berg, which moved into the action in the Transportation ^jf |fe=? |̂:ii_ Da,^r.J" ̂ . more "years to"run, Steve
rz. &54: Sebo will be fired as head

, ^ „ _..^.s.* _ --^—e-™,-... EC-VKS football coach at the Universi-
replaced Onerbein over 200 to mark up a 620, —7— * 'rv of Pennsylvania at the end
! The top ten colleges, have ac :he Colony Recreation. ( HtsnJfi2«S^a!f-%CCE Sof the current season.
,won 46 games wm'e losing 20 John Waldman roUed 624 in ^^^f.-j^r^lS-- .̂-^!?-.̂ : T T%,-r • p
and tying four. the Eiks League at the Col- |̂ -.-,s*-' ','^^-C %£" ^d «*' ^~"-'T Y* • ""^u^ c - 5

.1*. Joh» Helton net- ft «1*.̂ S «E5e» gj ™ ̂ "L.̂ rsî /SSThree eams - Wittenberg.

is champ in the Presidents' fefi
Athletic Conference.

Denisoa's Big Red sports; KD Under Sebo, Penn has won

cons, in racking up a o-i-i' TSAMm SSHISS — DeYarsroa.^ 2.571: ggj"1

record, have held their foes "~^Sntfai:r5!>0—^fl^r^ej^. J°h-" ^sii^f>h.'~\\-'t»i:''yn^ei^ go= when
™;~rc. nnn* -^^ ~ = O D*~ar=joa. 917: CampbeU's. SS3. Aorcaa^ Can-.-ne.-c.a; Xetors. L-S-r.540:
points, gOOQ lOr a 3.S, SWEEPS — DeYarinoa.to 41

per game average.
Here Ere tae lop t« Ohio colleges

as steeled by l̂ iersauosal rcews Ser*.-
1C*.

4-2-1)

E1C11LAMJ J.EAGCE
^—'"\vade ciow.

. .

" "

SCORE BOOSTS BUDDY — Cleveland Indian Pitcher Herb-eves were the best team' ~~™~-~~ *~. ^.^ *_.e».». a^t?K.t uuwsis ±>uuui—v^ievesana incian i-iiciier riero
.' we've played. Thev kicked theif^^JTl1 ̂  Ca?t°a McKinley| Score, who will be guest speaker for rhe Mansfield Optimist
-hell out of us. We fust couldn't:- L Fnday,aaQ his status haaj CIub at -^g Maasfield-Leland Hotel at 6:30 this evening, is
-stop them. Thev^d run a man!°e^n £1OUDJ:IH:- j shown walking the bases near the voting booths ia Uni-

5 Xar-er .4-J-O-
6 X'.:i:e=bsrs 'S-l-0)
~. To'<?do -4-3-fl»
S. He.ce.berc (6-1-0;

10. Jo=k CarroSl"

. . .
Scaaltz. S!!!E«e. 51S: 3o!) Herroa 15s:ii
Falcons 517: Sloya
— Eg: Joha_Bel'.

~

t ._-p
- stop them. They'd run a
; right up the middle and we"

•• stop him at the line, but he'i
'keep right on going. Their'Ieadij[J
- backs are so big, they hurt1

_ ....... _= _ 17. S. Kiders Get
shown walking the bases near the voting booths ia Uni- ,vff To.

wouldj versity Heights yesterday. Score was "pitching" for Nate
^ivgers with oniyi y.'allack, Indians public relations man and frequent Mans-
es. Bob Ray, the] fjejd v;sitor> who was running for Council. He will helo the

g r o u a d gainer .j Optimists celebrate Youth Appreciation Week. The Ash-
us. We tried everything, a'

^ . .
oPps° Qn me sQ-ud Ia land Optimists and their wives will be guests at the affair.

(Unifax Photo)nine, an eight, a seven, i s^f^ because of Ms impend-
and a five mail line with var-|mg marna§e-

Rations, and it didn't do any-! DUFFY 2 WAYS
g°° " .u 1 Junior Dick Dirrfy has been

.- , i elevated to the Tyger first
x,, u, - xea.egs aresunjt on both offense and de-.

reaily ancnored at rirst base,fense. He.u team witil Bofa[
-: ' %'Tf,a Kles^ewski cneckslKaydea on the offensive club! 1)TV.rr.T._r _ „„ _. , . , „ „ ,
in-at 244 pounds, newcomer; g^ eirher Carl Proro Or Dave| Pi,Y3IOLTH — Huron \alley High took full ad-

• Steve Bilo weighs 235 andjxanner oa defense. Havdenj17371^6 °^ tiie brealts here last night to come from be-
_ George Crowe, 2lD. . . .Thejoj-opg ^-Q ̂  backfield onik^d and score two second half touchdowns for a 14-7

jdefense. .'North Central Conference football -win. over To\vnsend
J Ragsdale and QuarterbackjWakenian.

NEW YORK
United States
start ia the 69th

^ S:c's. £05: AvzaUcn.
S52- S"-bc .̂ S39

SWHSPS — S!lsb=e. Office. L.ecio=.

Named head coach at Penn
_ George Munger re-

^?-:^sp^^r7-gJJ KM-rs^ftS..'̂ ?! signed at the close of the 1953
vaiag i?.-.Jo:C~52s:' serrv" D:..oa. M.WKI season, Sebo completed his

TSAir.sERiss — v.-o=<ser : s^s: v.-oos. first three-year contract last
He was then reap-

nted for another three
i years in the face of bitter op-
I position by the alumni.
' ''Sebo has again failed to

to lead and to pro-
a winning football

CHAKLJiS HOFFMtX LEAGUE

tional Horse Show.
S>j.y, A. «^=ji -u»—i.Ct, C^Ll. .̂(.Cmc^^ ^Cilti^*

^a^sSf2!: vehemently today, are betterj . f-
American riders won onejl?^g^-gjf itefrcSef^io5211 J-known abroad and actually ^a9°n ° ^ e

t-nf-nn-r-Zn-nn't ^» > w. n;« .v «..««.»! O 1 a TA flYliaf f*f\rirl Tl-iH OTV»>»-31T- l.WVJHJ«lll LCd^i.

ISAL.Y IJE.VGCE

--„, .̂̂  . ,„„-,ned to oe head
tiie Pennsylvania

nternational jumping event j
as the show opened Tuesday! r
at Madison Square
and placed second in another 4f2

event.
Hugh Wiley of Towson, Md..

won the West Point Challenge
GaSIo Wise

*

APPLESEED AU>ST-\K
I.EAGCE

M. SSHJ~-
vj_2a-

are finer good will ambas-]
irs than the big wheels inl

ie state Department.
You hear this same

jproach to the subject in
baU -

and

Japan. And cer-!
here in the spaghetti]

Tom Fletcher,
5 lucked

^P'jCessive points after touchdown
se~'—"-'- 1 miss this season.

Kent State
team has plenty of size. . . . trophy competition.

ent ;<Doints to 36. Ragsdale has
-nave spread tneir points pret-Sgained 437 vards and sports
. ry_evenly over four quarters,'£ S3 avera«e
, 41-51-49^2 and held the oppo-, joe Bender, who is
sraoa to 19-13-iS-e. . . avlano,piaymg behind Bill Tavlor
Gernarat ae toreign - bom; fullback, is second in yardage
Cleveland Shaw placement: with 212 and Matthews has
artist, has Kicked 12 straight! averased 5.9 per carry
extra points and 28 of 33 this! "T\GER srvnsncs
season. . . .TO make k hard- ™_ ^S?001"0 '̂
er, Mario does it barefoot.

To Represent

UN In International
LAUREL, Md. (R5) — Ma- _.

ban joined Third Brother to- fSfIrka^
day as the American >.a=_sa-«

Bob Ha-, hb . ..si
,San Hap^dale. hb 70
(K^r 3-e:̂ :ci2. ab 12
iJo^ 3e=der fb 45
'GQ—^T" Snzitii q3 **
; 3.:. *Tav zr a g
J.ia ^Salco:n^ qo 57
Allan Sams, cb

Yds Znnc Av;
51S 6S 20 t
^37 6S
1-1 3"

S9 25

minutes remaining in the game. Three plays later,
Taylor fired an 18-yard pass to Fox for the game-

winning TD.
A Wakeman blocker inad-

vertently blocked- a team-
mate's punt midway through
the third period, and Huron
Valley Fullback Duane Utiss
grabbed the football out of the
air and rambled 48 yards for
the Indians' first TD to tie the

114

-6

3S

. Defending champion Lincoln! score.
§i Heights and East Mansfield Townsend Wakeinan scored
f 7 square off tonight in the Madi-^nrst when Jerry Klucas scarn-
|5 son Township grade school ipered 28 3/ards oa and end
Si football playoffs at 7:30 on^ around play."
~° Madison Field.

A - -

$100,000 Lau- § £ c
D

c

.
- Player. Fos.

sentatives in th
rel International
day. _^

The American selection ?tgf if^i?
board, meeting at the track, 2j5..~2J34j:i
announced that it had voted 3-r£JJ3S«?. c
to extend an invitation to Mr. piayer.^o*
and Mrs. Allie Reuben of To- riSi^K™-*?
ledo, O,, owners of Mahan, TO °~' °' H~
race the six - year - old Eng- r^% £* .̂
lisa - bred horse in the mile- §!£ K.?.*%?
and-a-half classic on Verer-jcol-?6!^^'
ans' Day. ]^^ "^25rd

6
y)
6i

6
139
32S
31
0

owns a
c Heights

Oar defense was terrific,"
'exclaimed Coach Lew Petit
1 after the Dad's ? _
; was the best of any team I've
ever coached. Jiin Root, Tom

you'd have to give an edge to]

' Bailer. Ten P«n|Go,.-oe;s. 221 — 5SS: Ear! ^cas.i

- 1 Car! J a d - -120^—353: A. Sazg^ser. Goeoeis. Zg— . . HOCKET J.EACCE
ork 1. Detro:t 1

• OPEN BOWLING
Every Evening Except Monday.
Sat. and Son. From 1 V. 11.

Automatic Spinspotters
We Xbw Have 12 Allevs

MAHEK'S RECREATSON
CHESXUDrE. OHIO

may win one of tlae

12 Hi
TO BE GIV!

There's nothing neicer in the world!

i

TD

'. %

.. -„ The Lincoln Heights grid-"^61*' and iiick Hampton
5 ? ders have won two and iost, played terrific games or de-j
?> ? two in addition to their win,ieH!e tor us- . _ . !
3 n over Woodville in playoff _.1?ie loss. was .the tu"st Ior!
•* ° competition last night. > w.a:5eni?n m conterence playj
i= ITS Tickets will be "on sale at'?^6 Huro.n ,ValIey eoasts a

.—.^the gate. Adult tickets wjn;3-2-1 margin league piaj
KPT^ cost 75 cents, student tickets.-Indians °verajl mark IS

A 21 35 cents.
"-t

50

rfnron \ allo

By JOHX BARRIXGTOX
"."? S^Or's Eds'or

for Bill

NEW YORK

keep on a well - populated smeared "S3
bench. Lean's "88." .

foot- The new rule succeeded in- All this season, the
S° f r dema3diS ?:a-"ers Conference, apparentl'--

c^s^rcLC.c agitation
w r.zer :or a return to the old ine
free-and-easv davs
ited sub^it-'-icr.cT

'-a- - . ,— a- wiih aii-around ao:nry instead NCAA approval, has been ex-
tais of specialists in one phase 01 peninentiiig with a rule that

lets an players enter the

- ^ ^-_ Wa^^man
* Toachco^n — jCIncas i2S-vard —j2>
j Extra Point — Heyso.ds tpiacemesl).
| FIGITS KESII-TS
' HiCHilOND. Caiif — Hani Casev. 159.
jjaft 3o^e. TdaJ-o ^IjV. '

SAX JOSE C3-.il. — -KTIJ:- Morton.
'1;3 sor. lc.se, r-Od Sie-.e Tony, 1«.

'~:V. 3 ~c.Tre»:. 305. SocJa
Jose ^seraasdez. 134̂ .

STS -— ^Hay^Terraze^ 147.
iq-ez. 150. "Kewf_Or_eans "~*

/^T-C«. 3»TTAj" 3HAs
Or.'O iers 153. JWaa
With ""6sM%:H*J—

j Africa. -=topp«d
Me- S5-5*V9o'i:

unlim- But ir only replaced one game xwice in each quarter.
form of platooning with an- jt-s j^ore liberal, but probab-

^ ^D. t other. b!v not the answer, either,
*_"::",, ^X-7,!̂  - - ns ^ re" lhe most successful teams because it requires more keep-
r^-iT" 7-j - .-vf5"n?l '"f1? still substitute on a unit ba- ing-track than ever from the
•j v-ji_a <i..u is. .»c-jC directors c:c; ;»nrf if 2r>vtht-icr ihp ri*T!r>- ^?«r.;o'^

more
„ . . and if anvth:ng the
v..;i .rgue ?or a rr.ore l.oeral etitioa ia recruiting is

. r--.e ci cne gr-cr.cs Aa:: f:erce than evsr.
 s

—The preser: rule r.asn't It is a real problem to keep
ser-v ed its avov, ed purpose, track of bovs going in and out
^ — it recu:res ^ complicated amid all the noise and ex-

Doon-rce^p.r.g" trat car. re- citement of a game. Coaches
suit in costly *n:stakes. ^ are assumed to be e t h i c a l

Tne preser.t r-:'.e only men. but mos; conferences
siigh-Jy modified ^nce :t was feel it wise for officials to
adoptee: for the 1S53 season, double-check on substitutions.,

- provides: Saturdav, penalties for il-
"A player withdrawn from legal subs'titution aided tosich-

tne game is not eligible to down drives for Maryland
return during the per.od from against South Carolina and
which he was withdrawn, ex- Dartmouth against Yale. .In
cept that it a player partici- the Dartmouth - Yale game,
pates in the opening down of the call by field judge Henry
a period he is eligiole to re- Hormel helped the unbeaten1

•turn once during that period." Indians to salvage a tie. Yale!
This regulation was put into Coach Jordan Olivar insists,

force to thwart the use of sep- his substitution was perfectly]
arate offensive and defensive t legitimate.
platoons. That widespread. The Ivy League uses a sys-
practice was felt to give big, tern in which the field judge
rich schools, with plenty of .circles the numbers of incom-
manpower too great an advan- ing players on a chart. Oli-
tage over the pore HI''fallows'var believes that Hormel mis-
which couldn't afford the up-|took End Pete Riddle's mud-

oniciaas.

SAND'S
AUTO SERVICE

Rear 458 Park Ave. West
Phone LA 5-3623

All you iiave to do Is register at your neighborhood

Thurs. Nov. 7 thru Sat. .You. 9

THE AMERICAN DISTILLING CO., INC., Pekin, 111.
WHISKEY A BUND • 86 (TiOOf « «5Jt 6WIH NEHTRAl SWIR

Here's how the 12 new
Fords wiH be given away
• To fae eligible !o win one of the twelve new
58 Ford V-S Custom 300 Tudor cars, all you
have to do is visit your neighborhood Ford
Dealer on November 7th, 8th or 9tb, and fill
in and sign an entry form, which your Dealer
will supply on request.
• The enhy form is made up of three stubs.
Be sure to fill in two stubs. Then drop these

Dealer's showroom floor. Drop the'"Dealer's
stub"' Into the "Dealer's box"' and tbe
"Judges" stub"' into the "Judges" box."'
» Everyone 18 years of age or older is eligible
to participate except Ford Dealers' em-
ployees and their families—Ford Motor
Company sales department personnel and
theirfamflies—and the members of the Ford
Dealers' and Ford Motor Company's ad-
vertising agencies and their families. In tbe
event of questioned eUgibility, the decision

stubs into the boxes vou'il find on tbe "of the judges will be final.

YOU NEED NOT BE PRESENT TO WIN
Winners will be announced in this paper after they have been determined.

If winner has already purchased a 1958 Ford, full purchase price will be refunded.
Cars to be given away are brand-new 195S Ford V-8 Custom 300

F.D.A.F. Tudors, equipped uriih radio and heater.

Proved and approved around the world I See it Now!

ESESESKSSIESESSEJ

REGISTER
AT AMY

FORD DEALER'S
W THESE

OHIO
KMMSYIVAKIA

COUNTIES

OHJO

ASHLAND
ASHTABULA
CARROLL
COLUMBIANA
COSHOCTON
CRAWFORD

CUYAHOGA
DELAWARE
ERIE
FAIRF1ELD
FRANKLIN
GEAUGA
GUERNSEY
HOLMES
HURON
KNOX
LAKE
LICKING
LORA1N

i MAHONING
MEDINA

''•-• MORGAN
MORROW
MUSKiNGUM
NOBLE
PERRY
PORTAGE
RICHLAND

SENECA

STARK
SUMMIT
TRUMBULl
TUSCARAWAS

\ WAYNE

PENNSYLVANIA

CRAWFORD
ERIE

[ MERCER
VENANGO

R. E. MOORHEAD £ SON. INC
37 Park Ave. West, Salesroom Phone'LA 4-3311

SPAPFRf


